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.Alllbng the carelee• aetump$i'ona <>f thoee who w11nt to limit the la.bou move!Dent to EurQpeane i• the following : ' 'The nati-re ha• II differenf· 8kuil from th11 Eur�pean ; . hence he cannot be industrially hi• eqltS.1." 
' 

• 
' J Wherein bh i11 al leged differerip� in ■ku l l  p;eTent11-fhe natives fro¾ 'lloingthe same work a� E\1.ropean s, we arenot told. The fact11 of industrial lifego far to disprove tla.is so-called "fact."One need only visi t Durbsn to ■eenative shoema,ker■ a�d carpenters'helper• doing the M,me work '.l a!'Jli:uropeana, in  the same way,.If «skull" ,vere the , t�t, we sh ould have b d raw dist inctiqfis betw1,en di(fer11nt Europ11,in people•. Yet the • �b,iJrt-headed ' .Armenian, the lmigheadecl 

O 
Pole, the brnad-hMdecl German, a l l  work in th11i:c same factory, doing the ea.m e work, equally intell igent ly; for the same pay. In Constan tin ople,  ,Few• with large, long head• 1111d Ar1ri:enians v;ith . smal l ; rou11 d 

1oneA, are . both keen peUy traders. Nor js  thicknes,oi • of Bku l l  anv test. ' A.11 well j�dge • )f  1'he value of � safe'8 contents by the thickness of its walls ! It. iR puro poppycock to ,ay that a thick r;kul l  i nhibits the brain's . 
'

' ( g.ro wth. Recent ·work in the �tudy of' th� b·ra in  ha8 Jl isproven such "biolog-y." . �It . i� now indubitable that BRA INSIZE has NOTHING lo do wi lh inte l l igence ,  ., once the brain is above a certain rn ini-.1ni'uni size. It is likewise certain that the shape or th ickn ess of t'rn Rkul l  does not affect  the brain:s growth i ncon�x-itr-· i .e . ,  in intelligence. Let us'not invent "biolo�ical  facts" to excuse ou r rem i.:sness ·in reaching ,, 
' j the natives. • • /

�� 
• What Makes All Doctrines

Plain ! 

Premier Billy Hughes iR agai11 in the :  soup. He is charged by the La� bour Party,, with attempting ,to bribe Senators. (There is a bare anti-conscrjption majority in the • Commonwealth Senate). Mr. Watson says ,be · 1  was offered considerations for- changing ' his mind. · Billy Hughes 1111,ys,'.'Nd, I was only ll:{1pealing . to hisconscience." · we dedicate to him the-0ld �hyme :What makes all doctr'jnes plain .and; • clear ?• • A�ut two hul)_drerl po�nds a�ear.• .And that. which wa� proved true. before _P.i-ove false again ? Wh:,, two h•n• , fired more I 

THE I.NTEHNA'l'ION'i,L 
; ,  The Trade Unionist . :: 

" Thi' Trade Unionist," a militant mont!1ly of British labour, advocatins Industrial Unionism and Shop Control ,  ha• beeu "1uppree11ed .  Not to b•  baulked, the st;mrades ..,-ho organised its production. h:.ne !'tarted another paper c�lled " Sol idarity . " It  i 1  doing b r11v;e work,  and thonaandli of  copies seem t.o m::tke their  wa )', i n to the workshop a l l  <>Ver  B ritain .  Here ia the comment in i _ts fi rlit  i llsue on the �upr,reHsion of " The Tr,uk UNiv11ist. " •� At laet we, have al ta ined to adefinite issue ; tlie po wers that be haT• suppressed The Trade • Unionis t .  It wj l l  be common knowledge that  the  'pu blic proeecutor • hae seen fit to i nstit u teproceedings and to obtain a judgement against Com rade E.L. Pratt, the Editor . together wi th an ordered sus pension of future i�sue11 of the " brave little pap(;lr . " But it' is ou r duty to poi n t  . ou t  that th e action of the au thorit ies waa·_an expreBsion of.fear and not · an act of ju stice .  Comrades Pratt and Watson were in d i rect touch with al l cent res of true Labou r activi ty ; and .  seeing that Labour activ ity had du ring tho latte r part of Novembe.r been fo rc ed to a s -( sum e  a d·efensive attitude t,, protect their  interests ag1dnlit eapitaHsm,  the incom petents who were making s uch a hash of _  government feared the publ ic i ty that won .Id have been given in the December issue of Tin• Trade Un
ionis t  to the vic t6/ie� won bv workers • in different parts of the c�untry l;-ytheir  " <li re2,t ac tion " against  fool ishlydirectiicl authority. The a rbitrarysuspension of the paper, the refore, wasan evidence of fear, The futility ofthe action is · proved when we statethat th.e responsive pro�st of workersall over the country is enth usias ticenough to encou rag9 our comrades inthe b111ief that their conduct /us the full 

supporlb/ the rank and jilt!. "Nc,,t gatisfied with this, the powersthat be ha-re raide_d The Trade Unionist�ffice : and. in the,; gentle mannerpeculiar to authority, 'tu rned it  up�idedown and 1 carted away all book:s,papers, stationery And other weaponsof offence. ( 
�� 

Steamships arid railroads, those ·much-vaunt,ed vehicles of civilization,not onlf carry guns, liquor and syphilisto ba:ri>arians, but they also bring tpebarbarians to us; and with them their· .biubar&ui. KA�KY-

• 

Workers of the World 
· unit iag.

A Grand Meetinft last Suada7. 
Las$ Sunday 's protest meeting of wh ites and natives i n  ihe Trades Hall ,,yas declared onP nf • the bef>t and most en thusiastic LeaguA meetings yet held. There wa11 a packed house· m both floor and gallery of tht, Council. Hall. A large �prin kl in� of natives turned UJ) in re■ponse to the pre·�s ad-rert inv.H ing _ al l ' '  i r respective of race, colou r or creed ; 1vi th a solid block of V<'h i tes in full Hympathy with the objiicf. of the meetin!?, namely to protest agai nsi the Native Affairs Administrat ion Hi ll .  It wa� gratifying to s'ee how easily-the whole audience caught up ihe spirit of forgetting for the iime being that there was such a thing as colour. Comrade D. Ivon Jones pres ided, and put the meeting in possession ' of the salient facts ·of the agita• tion against the Bill , emphasising the International point of view. Saul Msane, the veteran leader of the Rand natives, open ed up, an-I remained on the platfo rm tlirnughout the proceed ings as �he chief i,peaker of'the evening. Am ongst his opening wqtds . he sai.d, "I hail you as the conquerors of colou r prejudice. " His speech, . which wa� dP!iherately and clearly giveniri l uc id .sentences,  was· a comparison ofthe " equality before the law " tradi.::. tion 'in troduced .into rrative admili'istration by the " Liberal  Englaµd " ofthe early clays,  with foe n arrol'I' slave�h olding notions of the Dutch voor:t rek ker ·  and his Church.. Com rade Bunting followed .him with a short statement  on the legal • de tai l s  of the Bj ] l ,  insisting on the ' gove rnment by pi·oclamation aspect, and the provisions practically foroing al l  natives to be servants of the w:hih,i, giving complete dictatorship to the Native Affairs Department, • • • 

The n came Horatio ' Mbelle, one · of the Rand's young educated natives ,vbose outlook is distinctly nearer to that of the lanµless industrial. • His statement of the offen ding c laue�s. and criticism of them in � imple dirent· language, made a good impression: After th at came questions arid discussions. Sau l Msane was bombardwith them from all parts of the house. The white 'lection seemed athirst for inforr'nation, and tlrn jovial replies of Mr. Msane put the whole meeiing in . good humour. At one- stage of the discussion the meeting was in d anger of being sidetracked by a breeze ca_t1Sed by breezy Bitl Hos!,:en, who ca·me to support, • • but could' not refrain from digs at the '' self laudation " of the League� (the chairman having .pointed 'out that the events of the week aad proved that the workingclas!! m ovement was the only defence of the Natives in· a crisis}. In �eply to a dispute from othe same quarter, R. C. Kapan produced tlie . " Constitution and ku les " of a nati't'e '. Trade Union, started o n  the Rand, QUt i suppre11sed. Space forbids a detailed J report of other . interesting incidents. The db.airman put ,o tt.e meeting the following resoluiion, vrhicll waa car-


